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App.eals Started 
In Denialf of 
Housing Permif$ 
Hearings of appeals from 
students whose applications to 
live In unsupervised housing 
'been denied were stan ed 
The 
ducted In 
University Center. 
Students whose last name 
began with the initials A to 
Bz met with a dean to discuss 
the deCisions. 
The deans will hear the 
appeals until Friday. Nov. 11. 
Ii.. aax studeDI: misses his 
deslgn_~ tbere will be 
two m ake- up sessiOa&, OIl Nov. 
14 and 15. 
The times that the Student 
Affairs Office has designated 
for srudents to appeal - their 
denials are as follows; 
last name begins with Ua to 
Wh may appeal from I to 3 
p,m. and from WI to Zy will 
go from 3 to 5 p,m. 
Jac le W. Graham, University 
dean of students, said this 
system was set up so that 
students would not have to 
stand and wait fo r a long 
time in order to appeal. 
Out-of-State 
Fees Increase 
Winter Term 
A $50 a term Increase In 
tuition for out-of-state stu-
dents goes into effect at sru 
startLrig with [he winter term. 
APPEALS DECISION--A stud .... ' conf .. s with 
Jack W. Graham . University dean of students , to 
see if his hous in g den ial will be re versed. Gra-
ham and e igh t other persons wIll be hearing 
appeals until Nov . IS. Students who want an 
interview should go to Ballroom B in the Uni -
vers ity Center at the des ignated times . 
Students with last names, 
beginning with the lette r s Ca 
to Cz may appeal from I 
to 5 p.m., today, and Da to 
Ey fro m 3 to 5 p.m., 
The boos t, approved by the 
Board of Trustees earlier this 
year, was ~cess1tated by in-
creased operating COSts and 
continue d e nrollme nt pres -
sures, accOrding to Robert 
W. tylacVlcar, vice president 
for academic affairs . F)~ 
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$179 Million Requests 
Okay for State Colleges 
DE KALB (AP) - Oper-
ating budget r e quest s totaling 
$1 79 ,357,4 71 fro m s ix of the 
e ight s tate -run univ e r si ties 
and colleges we r e app roved 
Monday by thei r ll-m e mbe r 
gove rning boar d . 
The tot al which wo uld be 
avail able for the 1967- 68 bi-
e nn ium is 5.5 pe r cent highe r 
than fo r the c urre nt 1965- 67 
appropriat ion of $11 7.17 m il-
lion. 
Paul Stone of Sulli van, 
chairman of the Boa rd of Gov -
e m a r s of St ate Colleges and 
Un ive r si t ies, li s t ed individu al 
operating budget r eque st s as : 
Easte rn IllinOis Unive r s it y, 
Charleston, $23.7 million; 
nlino is State Unive r s ity, No r-
mal, $39 m illion; No rthe rn 
Wino is Unive r s it y, De Kalb, 
Gus Bode 
Gus s a ys happiness is having 
<he Homecoming bills paid. 
$57 million ; Weste rn Illinol, 
Unive rsity Maco mb, $29 mil-
lion, Illinois Te ac he r s Col-
lege , No rth , Chicago, $1 3.7 
million and illinois T eache rs 
Colle ge , South , Chicago, $1 5.5 
million. 
About $23 million , o r 38 
per c ent of the pr oJX>sed bud -
get, was as ked to provide fo r 
enroll ment s inc r ea ses ex-
pected . The si x sc hool s 
curre ntl y have 4 6, 214 s tu-
dent s , 5,000 more than a yea r 
ago. 
T he fi gure s do nOt include 
the Unive r sity of Ill ino is: o r 
SIU, each o f which ope r ates 
unde r a se pa r ate boa r d , al-
tho ugh s ubject to ove r- all 
supervi s ion by the Illinois 
Boa r d of Highe r Education, as 
are the r egional schools . 
At it s r egul a r meeting the 
board of gove rno r s al so: 
- Approved preliminary 
plan s for a 27-sto r y, twin 
tower r e sidence complex at 
nlinois St ate , to co st an e sti-
mated $12,8 million and house 
2, 160 students. 
- Approved a feasibility 
study for a $6.7 mUlion resi-
dence at Nonhe rn to accomo-
date 1,020 students . 
-Approved a low bid for 
g e neral co ntracting on 
addition worle at the student 
union, Weste rn Illinois, for 
$1. 7 bUlion by Iver Construc-
tion Co., Peoria. Total cost 
of the addition i s calculated 
at $3.5 milllolt. 
SIU Foreign 
Enrollment 
Ranks 45th 
Fo r e ign student enrollm ent 
at s IU rank s 45t h among 2,635 
coll eges and unive r s ities in 
the country, accordin g to a re-
po rt on inte rnational eXChange 
progr ams pre pared by th e In-
st itute of International Educ a-
tion. 
The institute's offi c ial pub-
lic ation, Open Doo r s 1966, in-
dic ates that SIU is one of 49 
U. S. in stitutions with fo r e ign 
student enrollment over 400. 
The public ation, issued last 
month, r eJX>rts that SIU' s 
fo r e ign student s enrollm ent 
totals 459, including nine stu-
dent s on the Edwa r dsville 
c ampu s. 
Mary Wakeland. coo rdina-
[O r at the Inte rnational Student 
Cente r, said the figure i s for 
the fo r e ign student e nrollment 
as of Octobe r,1965. Thi s te rm 
the figure has risen [0 600, 
Mr s . Wakeland said, 
Init ials Fa to Gh may go 
at I to 3 p.m. Wednesday and 
those fro m GI to Hy from 3 
to 5 p.m. 
On Thursda y. stude nts 
who s e last name s tans with 
the le tte r s Ic to Kh should 
r epo rt from 8 [0 10 a.m .• and 
KI to Ly will appe al from 10 
a .m. to noon. 
Student s whose la st nam e 
begin s with Mc , Ma o r Me , 
will r eport at 8 to 10 a.m. 
Nov. 8 L ast nam es sta rting 
with lette r s Mt to Oz w1l1 
appeal from 10 a.m. tu noon 
th at day. 
Students whose name begin s 
with P a [0 Po may go fro m 
I to 3 p. m. Nov. 9, and those 
whose na me s be gin with the 
lette r s P r to Ry may go fro m 
3 to 5 p.m. 
Those whose name begin s 
with Sa to So may make the ir 
appeal fro m 8 to IO a.m . 
and those with the initials 
Sp to T y s hould go from 10 
a.m . to noon Nov. 10. 
Nov. 11 will be the la st 
day a s tudent ma y appeal in 
alphabetic sequence. 
On this day. students whose 
Under the lncrease, non-
resident srudents will pay 
tuition and fee s [otaHng 
$210.50 e ach quarte r , co m -
pared to $80. 50 for Illino is 
res ide nts. The total fee pack-
age inc1udes , ruitio n, book 
re nta l , activity and building 
a nd we lfa re fund assess me nt s. 
MacVicar s aid rhe tuition 
for out-of-state students s tiU 
r a nk s amo ng the lowest in the 
nation.-
The new s che dule me ans 
thar non-reside nts will pa y 
$63 1.50 in witio n and fee s 
for the full (three quarte r s ) 
aca de mic year. 
A r e port on fee sche dules 
fo r the 1966-67 school year, 
pre par e d by the Off ice of In-
s titutio na l Re search in 
Wa s hington, s howed these 
comparable COStS fo r non-
r es ide nts s tude nts at other 
large Midwe stern schools : 
Illinois , $850; Indiana, $960 ; 
Io wa State, $930 ; Michigan 
State , $1.020 ; Missouri, $850; 
Oklahoma State , $736; and 
Ohio State , $1,008. 
WINNING FLOAT --One of the winning entries 
in the Homecoming parade Saturday, is shown 
fading into the di s tance--as is the memory of 
the 1966 even t. Thousands of photographs were 
taken of Homecoming. and SOme of the work of 
four Daily Egyptian photographers is carried 
throughout loday's paper , They are Ed Bomber -
ger, John Baran , Nathan Jones and Da\'id Lunan , 
Stdd~to Di.scover 
'FertiUz~er's 'Effect 
The reactl9n occurring 
wben a fertlUzer Is appUed 
ID the BOil Is imder study In 
research being c;onduc ted by 
,Joseph P. Vavra, pr ofessor 
of plant Industries . 
ffWe want to determLne tbe 
fate of anhydrous ammonia, a 
common nieroge n - carr ier , 
wben appUe d to the soli ," 
said Vavra, In describing tbe 
niuogen fe nil1zer r ese a r c h 
be Is directing at tbe South-
we ste rn Farm Researc h Cen-
ter. 
Vavra sald nitroge n, es -
'. seneial fo r plant growth. is 
necessary fo r ce ll deve lop-
me nt and i nc r eased pr o te in 
conte nt , 
The re search pro ject, back-
ed by a $2,500 grant fr om 
Phlllipa Petroleum Corp. , 
Bartiesvllle, Okla .. and a 
$1, 500 gr a nt fr om Hahn, Inc., 
Evansville , Ind., a specialized 
fa r m e qUipment manu-
facturer, began last J uly. 
S11JDlO 
·213 • • 1oIa1. 
SALUKJ LOOMS LARGE-One of the floats 
in Saturday's Homecoming parade featured this 
large head of a Saluki. and it looms in the back. 
PhlIUps Petroleum has been 
sUPIXlr ting Vavra' s ni trogen 
fertilizer s rucUes fo r t he past 
ground behind a marchin g band passing the 10 years, especiall y h is 
reviewing stand on University Avenue. :~~~~~ of anhydrous a mmonia 
Institute Overcomes Problems S h op With DAlLY EGYPTlA"'-
Lack of Teaclu3rs, Economic Resources 
Doesn 't Swpjj~azil-Peru Program 
How do you r un a school in 
. an area with no teachers. few 
economic r esources a nd 
archaic laws? 
You may crain teachers a nd 
set up cooper atives. but can 
you change the laws? 
C ha ries Ekker j assistant 
director ·of SIU's Latin Amer-
ica n Instit ute , had fa do all 
three in maki ng the Brazil 
U.S. Institute a nd the Braz i~­
Pe ru Institute s ucc essful in 
Latin Am erica. 
Whe n Ekke r arrived i n 
Brazil 10 yea r s ago as pro-
gram di r ector of the Br azll -
U.S. Institute in Vitoria, Bra -
zil. he was unquestionabl y we ll 
qualified for the job. 
He spoke Ponuguese flu -
e ntl y. had a bachelor's degree 
in Spanish , and a masre r's in 
sociology and Lat in American 
history. 
With thi s background, how-
ever. Ekker had [0 find a 
way to kee p the insti tute with-
1n the law and avo id bank -
ruptcy, a job which de ma nded 
all hi s r esources. 
Sinc e the Institute ' s pri -
m ary purpose is to stim ulate 
Daily Egyptian 
PubUsbed In rhe Department at Journalism 
rundli y through Suurday throughout (he 
.c.bool ~.r. except: durlllg Un.tvenlty Vlel· 
{~ perto4fl, eu m tnlflon weeu .• nd lega l 
hOliday ' by Sourhern IIUnata Untveralty, 
Garbondlw: , IlIlnol. 6 2901 . Second e l ... 
~se paid II C.rbondale, 1ll1no1. 62901 . 
:... .f'gU.cle. of The EI)'Pt1l.n Ire [he re&p:"'-
WUlUhy at the edlto.rii . Sllte mentli Jalblilihed 
_N do no( nrcnllrlly reflel;!. the o pinion 
at me IllmiIUltratl011 or lUIy diep'-nmenl of 
dle Unltoenhy. 
: Ediwrial I.fId tJu,tne., ot'flou Ioa.ted In 
Bldldin& T-48 . Ft. ca.] ottlcer , Howard I!. . 
ONII, T.wpt!one 4~J·2J).4 . 
.=-£diwr1&l Conference , DIanne B. Anderson, 
l'1ta W. A~n, John Ke".ln COle, Plmell 
J , ATlIOld , JOM M . Goodrich, John w. 
E pperhelmer. WIIU.m A. Kindt, MlcMeI 
L. N.uer. M.rgaret E . Pere:r.. L. W. d!t 
.""GOp. Jlonald E . Sereg. Laurel E. Wertb, 
~, B . Wood Jr. 
{he study of English as a sec-
ond language, !;kker set up a 
pr ogram [Q train Braz ilians 
in the U .5. for thiS pUI'JX>se. 
By thiS me thod more than 100 
teachers have been trai ned 
to he lp the Institute s nearly 
2.000 student s . 
Since that time Ekke r has 
extended the program into a 
stude nt and fa c ult y e XChange. 
Three Ame ri can stud e nts are 
attending the Bra z il-U .S. Ins-
ti tute. 
It was mor c d iffi c ult to set 
up a Similar program in Peru , 
Ekke r said. Pe r uvian law s , 
he found, we r e inco mpatible 
with his teacher-training pro-
gram. 
Ekker took hi s case to the 
legislature and was promptl y 
asked to draft a stat ute t hat 
would acco modate his pro-
gram. . ' The law is stili on 
the books," Ekker said. 
Another major proble m fac -
ing the Brazil - U.S. Insti tute 
a t Ekker ' s ar r ival was one 
which afflicts ma ny private 
educatio na l institutions . How 
to meet expenses incurred 
through expansion? 
Because students at tending 
the institute are from pri -
mari ly poor areas, Ekker 
r ealized he had [0 help them 
~jnancially be fore he could do 
it educationall y. 
• CIIeck Coohing 
.HolOry Public 
.Money Ord .... 
eTitl. Service 
.Driver , Licens. 
• Publi c S_ogroph .. 
• 2 Ooy licens. Plate 
Service 
• Trav.i., Check s 
He so lved this problem by 
sett ing up cooperatives and 
credit unions. By pl ac ing two 
dollar s a month in tht: c redit 
union funds, a person could Store Hours 
then borrow money and invest 9 6 D ·1 
in a small business ve nture - a I y 
that might incre ase his .Pay your Gas, Light, Ph9ne, ond Water Bills here 
income . ~::::::::~~;:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::==::~ Discussing the wide variet y .. 
of activities of his organiza- Cwtut 
rion , Ekker said, •. For an e du -
cational program like our s to 
be successful. we have to close 
the sOCio-eco nomic c ir c uit 
also. One cannot e xpect per- EYEWEAR 
sons Wi t h great financia l hand-
icaps to be good students," Your eyewear will he 3 
Ekker says he looks for- waYII rorreet al Comwl: 
ward to r eturning to Latin 
America . "In Latin America L Coned PracripIitM 
~~e~: i~~ continuous change , " 2. ConWld FaIIiItK 
3. Corret1~ 
DA Y &ervice available 
.Modern Equipment 
.Pleasant Atmosphere 
• Dates play free 
tOr moIIl eyewear • 9 50 . 
,..---------., r----------1 I CONTACT ~ I I 1JIOR0flCH ErE I 
I '6950 I I ~AnoN I 
LI Jv" T lnt. No Ext .. 0.0'" : : .350 : ---------~ ---------~ CONRAD OPTICAL 
41 1 S. Il lino is -Dr . Jo .Tr., Optometrist 457·49 ' 9 
16th and Monroe , Herrin ·Or. Con rod, QptOntetris t 9042-5500 
open s n days a week 
twenty·four hours a day 
I T DA·ID CAM P US SHQ P P IHCo CEHTU 
Adiviti •• 
Football, 
Hockey, 
Scheduled 
The Inter-Faith Council will 
meet at 10 a.m. today in 
Roo m D of the University 
Cemer. 
Women' s Recreati onal Assoc-
iation will be pla yed at 4 
p.m. on t he Wall P ark 
Fie ld. 
Intramural Flag Football will 
be played at 4:20 p. m . on 
rhe P r actice Fields. 
The VT I Student Council will 
meet at 7 p.m. in Room D 
of the Univer sity Center. 
Mode rn Da nce Wor kshop will 
be held at 7 p. m. in Room 
208 of t he Women' s Gym. 
WRA Badminton C lub will 
meet at 7 p. m. in Room 
207 of the Wom en' s Gym . 
The Society for the Advance-
ment of Manage ment will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Seminar Room of t he Ag-
r iculture Building. 
Inte rna tional Re lations Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
Room E of t he Universi ty 
Cente r. 
T he Education C ul[Ure Com-
minee will meet at 9 p.m. 
in Room E of tbe University 
Cente r. 
The Homecoming Steerir.:g 
Committee will meet at 9 
p.m. in Room 0 of the Un-
iver sity Cente r. 
T he Recr e a tion C lub will meet 
at 9 p.m. In Davis Audi-
corium in the Wham Build-
ing . 
Arnold Air Society wil l meet 
at 9 p.m . in Davis Aud-
itor ium in [he Wham Build -
ing. 
The Industrial Technology 
C l ub will meet a[ 9 p. m. 
in Roo m 120 of the Home 
Economks Bui lding. 
A Parents Day meeting wi ll 
be held at 9:30 in Room 
C of t he Univer sity Center . 
The SIU pr emedical and pre-
dental society will meet at 
7 p.m. in Room 154 of the 
Agricul ture Bu ilding. Of-
fice r s will be e lected and 
co fo rmed. 
MARLOW'S 
MURPHYSBORO THEA TRE 
PHON E 684·6921 
5(;~TCb~/cE~Ot~~5\1OlN G 
STARTING AT 7: 30 
REG AOW 90, AN D 35 , 
CONTINUOUS! POPULAR PRICES' 
Inflation's Causes Subject 
Of Radio Business Review 
T he va rious ca uses of the 
c urre m inflation wlll be the 
topic of today' s "Business 
Re vie w" series to be broad -
ca s t at 8:07 a.m. on WSIU 
Radio . 
Ot he r programs: 
8 a .m. 
Morning Show. 
10,09 
Pop Concerr. 
1,30 p. m. 
On Stage: From a r ound t he 
world, Broadway and Holl y-
wood co me the sounds of [he 
scores and performances 
by original cas [s. 
., ·1 0 p.m. 
Concert Hall : Bach's Suite 
No. 2 in C Mino r, Kaba-
levsky' ,s Symphony No.4, 
Stravinsky 's Violin Concer-
to ;n 0 M a lor . 
NOW 
SHOWING 
THRU 
SUNDAY 
SHOWN AT 9:15 
7,30 p.m. 
Ame r ica ' s Civil Servant. 
8 p. m. 
New Dime nSions 1n E du-
ca t ion. 
8:35 p. m. 
NONSEQU ITUR--Muslc and 
the s poke n word with little 
r e lations hip. 
I I p. m. 
Moonlight Se r ena de. 
6()( p., 
Dol •• pi ay Ir •• 
O'KELLY'S 
SHOWN AT 7:30 & 10:30 
TV's Poet Series to Feature 
Puliber Prize Winners Today 
Richard WUbur and Robert 
Lowell, Pulitzer Prize win-
ners . will be featured on the 
U.S .A. : Poets series at 9 p.m. 
on WSIU-TV . 
Other programs: 
5 p.m. 
Friendly Giant. 
5:15 p.m. 
Industry on Parade. 
7 p.m. 
U.S.A.: Artists . Grapblc 
Design. 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8, Bold Journey, 
Speed Across Europe . 
10 p.m. 
East Side. Wes t Side : " I 
Before E Except After G." 
A ne w principal Is raced with 
mo b revo lt by his young stu -
de nts . 
TODAY AND 
WEDNESDAY 
Feature Times : 
1 :30 - 3:55 . 6:20 . 8:45 
AWAijO: 
BEST 
FOREIGN FILM OF 
TMEYEAA! 
TECHNICOLOR" 
A!QLO lIUIDU 
.. 
GIVLIET1:AMASlNA 
SANDRA MILO 
: SYLVA·KOOCINA 
1($li[OJ'1 
PH. 457-5"5 
ST ARTS TOMORROW! 
.. ERIIIDT ~ PRCJOUC'T1C)N Of 
EDWARD ALBEE'S 
THREE .. ~ ~MPLETE·a-
SHOWS .. L.S .-= 
AT 2:15 · 
4:30 . 
6:45 & 
8:40 
baHy'Egyptian Editorial Page 
Wall Street Presents 
Pedestriatl DalJ9~ r 
: A dangerous traffic s itu - With -tbe -pavifia. hi'~ come 
atlon has arisen in Carbon- better driving conditiOns for 
dale, one which could r esult mocorists and <l~Hsts. High 
in tlearh or injury to -SIU manhole coversi; mud and a 
s~nts. rough · surface are not now 
South Wall Street fr o m East proble ms . 
Park past the Wall Street Bur anothe r .. more critical 
-Quadrangl~s has been under problem exists . Pedestrians 
.glnstructlon for months. Only walking along Wall mus t walk 
-recently has it been paved. on the road. 
. At night the y are barely 
Food Buyer s 
Di ssat isfied 
A wave of protests against 
high food prices, set In -mo-
tion by embattled Housewives 
across the land, promises to 
lead to a national consumer 
associat ion. If it does, tbis 
will be a good outcome. 
- Groceries and meafs . cost 
United States famUles $85 bll-
Han last year , more than any 
other type of me rchandise. 
Those who buy should make 
thei r voices heard. 
We hope they will speak with 
an under s t anding of the prob-
lems of the food retailer who 
must struggle with rising 
labor costs and other effects 
of infl at ion. 
While most of the aroused 
women in Cities from Denver, 
Colo., to Montreal. voice only 
general charges, some are 
making specific demands. In 
Denver marchers carried 
signs with the message , 
"Down with frills and 
stamps." In Phoenix, Ariz •• 
a housewives ' group is urg-
ing members to buy only from 
those stores that do not use 
give-away gimmicks in their 
merchandising. 
We feel they are on the 
right track In pleading fo r 
sound food values. It is time 
that shoppers becam e aware 
of the cost of the "free gift . " 
It would be well if they be-
came conscious also of the 
cost (Included In the price) 
of parking lots, c heclc- cashlng 
service, liddie komers, 
music and (an acrual case) 
wall-to-wall carpeting. 
But to bring down prices 
will take more than brief 
penods of boycott and march-
ing. It will demand consumers 
willing to give time to the 
study of the complex s ubject 
of food marketing. The y will 
also need to make their vo ices 
heard continuously over the 
years. 
- Cbrlstian Science 
Jul •• F.iH.r 
'/£$ 711?, 1lllS 
IS 'IlICE' 
~IIX 
17101(00 
AAVE IU 
I-ifU!! /' \~ 
~nul.X5 
UB£I?AL7 
Monitor. 
-if at all-visible. To com-
pound the trouble , some stu -
dents hitchhike and further 
crowd the road. 
Most of the travelers along 
the road, pedestrians and 
motorists, are connected with 
(he Unive rsity. They live at 
the Quads or at Southern Hills. 
Sidewalks are needed and 
soon. A city ban on parking 
along South Wall ha s helped 
the situation. Now perhaps 
a coordinated effort by the 
city and the University could 
eliminate the danger to 
pedestrians. 
John Epperhelmer 
Lette r 
Study Lounge 
Papers Stale 
To the editor: 
I would like to take this op-
ponunlty to call attention to 
the operation of the Study 
Lounge in Morris Library. 
Although I am not one of 
the current "protesters. " 1 
feel that my patience Is at an 
end with 'respect to the Study 
Lounge. 
Specificall y. the news-
papers and magazines pro-
vided there are at least one 
week old (in the case of most 
newspapers). and twO months 
old (in the case of magazines). 
For example, the Novembe r 
issue of Reade r s Digest Is now 
on s ale, yet the Septe mber 
issue rem ains In the Stud y 
Lounge for s tudents to r ead . 
Toda y' s newspaper is for 
sale at the Info rmation Desk 
of the University Cente r. yet 
srudents are obliged to r ead 
s tal e news tn Mo rri s Library. 
I think It' s t ime to mode r-
nize the Stud y Lounge ; too 
many student s (me included) 
may, some days, r ead last 
week' s news a week too late . 
Dick Marti 
Briefly Editorial 
Remember back when SWing-
ers kept to the front porch . 
Chicago Tribune 
ILltAT ~ I<WJIKUO 
IS A 5rAkiO 
.wsr A -
SlCIO&IN 
1/)1lIf 
I£FT Cf 
THt PffS-
IreUT'S, 
A~ OF HI5 
MOT!Ve'$ 
BUT IJaT' 
~, 
) 
gblh!' ~lir p,:rIAH " 
Letter to the Editor 
Improper Parking Fills Lots 
TO the editor: 
I am Sitting in my car in 
one of the student - facult y 
parking lots east of the illi-
nois Central tracks. It Is 8: 15 
a.m. and the last parking space 
has just been ftlled. 
For the next tWo to three 
hour s, I will sit here and 
wa tch frustrat ed co mmute r s . 
who don't have cla sses until 
9, 10 or II a . m. drive through 
thi S 10 1 and curse the early 
ar ri vals. They curse these 
individual s who arri ve befor e 
8 because had the y parke d 
properly. there would be space 
for a[ least 15 more ca rs In 
thi s lot alo ne. 
I include myse lf among the 
ear ly arrivals and admit [ 0 
being guilty of improper park-
ing on occasion. 
The problem Is compounded 
each year by more cars and 
less space . However, with a 
little patient attention to park-
ing we could alleviate the 
problem to some degree . 
People who simply pull In-
to these lots Without checking 
to see if they are absorbing 
tOO much space should be 
ticketed. The lots auto-
matically fill up fro m the 
end nearest exits to the cam-
pus in the opposite direction, 
so ti cketing could be done on 
a relative ly fair basis. 
I suggest that the securit y 
section, which checks the lots 
regularly for illegal parking, 
also issue tickets for im -
proper p.rklng. This could be 
begun with a series of warning 
ti ckets and when a specified 
amount had accumulated, a full 
ticket should be issued from 
the off ice. This should go 
towa rd the [Otal number of 
parking Vi olat ions allowed per 
yea r. 
If the above seems to be 
tOO great an inconven ience to 
the parking section, 1 have 
two other r ecommendat ions. 
First, a much higher fee 
fo r parklng should be required 
and Individual parking lo-
cations alloned. This would 
s.lN, 1MA 1'} 11f" 
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immediately decrease the 
number of cars used on cam-
pus and more Individuals who 
drive alone would for m car 
pools. 
Second, a parking garage 
should be erected ina cen-
tralized location such as 
Thompson Woods or in one 
of the new Brush Towers, if 
the University finds it cannot 
fill these living quarters. 
Agai n a standard fee should 
be required for assigned park-
ing s paces within these park-
ing areas . 
In closing, I have an open 
statement to all early ar-
rivals. Try coming to campus 
late some morning, when cir-
cumstances beyond your con-
trol detain you, when you know 
you will be late to class. 
Then. drive through the lots 
searching for a legal parking 
place, while t ime flie s .. See 
if you don't find yourself curs-
ing the early arr ivals and 
wishing you had the nerve to 
bend a few fenders on those 
sloppil y parked cars. 
Mrs. Shi rley MilIe~ 
Death From Boredom 
Likeliest Possibility 
By Arthur Hoppe 
(San FranciSCO Chronicle) 
Good newsl For years we ' ve 
worried about being In-
cinerated to death by a ther-
monuclear explosion or suffo-
cated to death by a population 
explosion. Well , we don't have 
to worry any longer. 
We're all going to be bored 
to death instead .. 
This eXciting warning 
comes from Professor Rene 
Jules Dubas. who told the 
American Institute of Plan-
ners that our mass- organiza-
tion, computerized, overly-
planned society was going to 
stifle us all. So the planners, 
he said, had better plan a bet-
ter plan to preserve our in-
diVidual spirits , 
But fear nOl o The planners 
can count o n us individual 
spirits in this brave battle 
ahead. Of course. we indi -
Viduals can't fight our organi -
zation societ y alone . So to 
preserve our individualism 
we've organiz.ed. What we ' ve 
organized ~s the National Or-
ganlzAtlon to End Organlza-
tions. 
Ah, what a glorious Inltlal 
planning session we held. The 
meeting was opened by our 
acting associate executive di-
rector. Dr. Homer T . Petti-
bone . who delivered a rous -
Ing prepared address on the 
desper ate need In our society 
for Individual initiative and 
freedom of action. 
When {he ovation had died 
down he read to us the 22 
pages of proposed by-laws 
for our organization and called 
for a vote on their adoption. 
Unfortunately, several del -
egates equipped with Roberts 
Rules of Order objected and a 
lengthy debate ensued over 
whether a third amendment to 
a substitute motion took pre-
cedence over a quorum call 
on a move to table. 
"Members, memb ers! " 
cried Dr. Pettibone, banging 
his gavel over the din. "W e 
cannot hope to preserve indi-
Vidualism unless we are pre-
pared to proceed in a more 
orderly fashi on." 
With the by-laws at last 
adopted as amended, the next 
item on the agenda was a 
brUllant speech by Professor 
Percy B. Planner on "Our 
Basic Goal: Untrammeled 
Creativity." 
UnhappUy, his time was up 
before he could reach hi s 
point , but mimeographed 
copies of the full text wer e 
distributed to the press.. 
Each member then sub-
mined his own plan on how 
best to preserve Indi-
vidualism. T his resulted In 
som e ac;Tl;monloUB debate. 
It was thUB 2:07 a.m. before 
we turned [Q new business. A 
motion was immediate ly made 
and seconded that we disband 
the National Or ganlzation to 
End Or ganizations. It passed 
unanimously. 
"We hope by this unani-
mous action," Dr. Pettibone 
later told the press, " to set 
a shining example for all or -
ganizations. " 
But (0 te ll the truth, the 
reason it was unanimous was 
that we were all in danger of 
being bored to death. 
Neven heless. I, for one , 
plan to car ryon the fight. 
Profes sor Dubas can count on 
me. Every time a planner 
wants to plan my individualism 
fo r me , I plan to tell him it's 
none of his business. 
eJ/tuHeC(UHUu; !J4, 
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... with tall police and ,mall boy, 
What's Homecoming? It's lots of th ings to lOla of 
people; reunions with old friends, top- flight stage shows, 
football games, parades, parties ••• and [Q the photographer. 
it's a rime of colorful and interesting subjects. Here ar e 
but a few scenes from Saturday' s parade from downtown 
Carbondale to the SIU campus. 
__ ~ . .i-t~. ____ ~ 
... with colorful floall and pretty girb 
. .. and dog, ~nd p irate' 
of the Geology 
Club turned cavemen for the Homecoming parade 
l'h ey carri ed ~ regal- looking Saluki dog for a 
Audie nce Enjcfy& Play 
Players Triumph with 'Arms and the Man' 
By Dian~e Ande r s on defeated Se rb ians a r e fl e eing to find Blu ntschli. The offi cer 
had a most unus ual a ccent. The Southe rn Playe r s rri -
umph agai n - this time wirh 
George Be rnard Shaw' s de -
lightfu l and s ignif icant .. . -\r ms 
and the Man." The closing 
perform ance Saturda y was 
truly enjoyable. 
One wonders if Shaw planned 
the occasiona l s mi rk s of Ra i na 
(Rita Vereb) and the cons tant 
hammy fo ppery of Se rgius 
Saranoff, playe d by De nni s 
Schla c ta. It mane r s little if 
he did or did not - the audience 
e njoyed it greatly . 
The most JX>lished aClO r in 
the troupe was Bruce Logs don , 
who pl aye d Captain Bl untschl1. 
Bluntschli wa s the Swiss pro-
fessional soldie r who kne w rhe 
fact s behind the supJX>sed 
glamour of war. There are 
o nly two kinds of so ldiers , 
he claimed - the o ld o nes and 
the young ones. The o ld lea rn 
to carry food ins te ad of a m -
munition. 
Bluntschli , when he first 
stole into Raina Pe rkoff's 
chamber , did not see m at all 
tired af te r his 48 110ur s of 
s leepless campaigning. How-
ever, when Logs don re mem -
bered how tired he wa s , he 
portrayed it beaut ifully and 
comicall y in his " which do 
J want, s leep or dange r" 
s cene . Sleep wo n out as he 
spra wled acr oss Raina's bed. 
The action ta kes place in 
a Bulgarian town while the 
At Health Service 
The Health Se rvice admit-
ted the following students to 
the infirmary during the week-
e nd : 
Mlohael Snyder of Alle n 215 
on Friday. and Carol Bilgman. 
Neely Hall 231 ; Leonard Maeh. 
208 Donna Dr.; James Ro~rt ­
son, Carbond a l e Mobile 
Ho me s and uavid Schroder, 
1207 S. Wall. on Saturday. 
Released Saturday were 
Donna Cantore. 603 E . Colle ge . 
Snyder and Timothy Kelly. 
Route 1 Carbondale . 
fr o m the vict o rious - and 
luc ky - Bulgarian army_ 
Blunrsc hli, in the se rvi ce of 
the Serbs fl ees fo r hi s life 
and cli mbs a Water pipe !O 
Raina's roo m. 
She is {he daughte r of a 
prom inent Ru lga ri an major, 
ably played by Alfred C. 
E rickson. 
Raina hides Blunrsc hJj and 
he escapes to r eru rn [he fol -
lo wing spring. By thi s ti me , 
the war ha s e nded and Blunt -
schli he lps Rai na's fa ther and 
her be rrQ[hed , Se rgius , wtth 
so me military st r a tegies. 
Se rgtus is the one who le d 
the foolhardy cava lr y charge 
agains t the Se rbian mach ine 
guns. The Ser bs , howeve r . had 
the wrong a mmu nillon and 
Sergiu s ca me o ur alive and 
Bluntschli esca ped up rhe 
water pipe. Thi s time when 
Bluntschli 'eaves the Perkoff 
ho me it is as Ra ina' s future 
husband . 
Sergius , meanwhil e, ha s 
proved his [rue bravery by 
accepting [he chall e nge of 
Louka (An ne La Valle) ( 0 ac k-
nowledge hi s love for he r, the 
Pe rkoffs' maid, and m ar ry her 
r egardless of the co mme nts of 
the sta tus - consciou s com -
munity. He r fo rmer bet r o the d, 
the se rvant Nicola (Nagg y Fa l-
ta s ), is not at all di s tra ught. 
The r esa Gautrea ux played 
Catherine Petk.off, Raina' ~ 
mother , and Dennis Mitc hel 
played a Russian offi ce r se nt 
All me mbers of the ca s t not 
onl y acted but had technical 
r es ponsibilities as we ll. They 
see med to be co mpete Oi in 
both aspects because lighting , 
sound , cos tume s, e tc., we r e 
all handled well. 
Only one very mino r incon-
s is tency was nOliced . In the 
second act , when Ra ina le ft 
th s tage to get her c loak 
for a wa lk wi th Serg iu s , she 
sans 1 k. 
Th .. ... auperb . minu'e ly d e l ai led 
'QII " ~· l o, · •• ~ I ... r .. e " .. .-' copl ". 
o f ,I .. . . .. "'o,> .. n . culpl W-" Th" 
", n" '. Au g ulI" .. . th .. Vueen. L iy u • . 
Ih .. SI.hop . CI<' '',o T h .. K in, i . 
.. - 7 A" h'llh He .... IL r .... " I'hled. 
, .. II .. d Ca'al<n p.",.. .. . ,n Ah,baal~r 
wh l l ~ and Granll~ g. ,,)' Lare" 
16', " bo .. rd L .... ,h .. r ~ lI .. 
~~: I 6. lr:~~:r.". h'U OrIC al '1295 
Sam .. figure" a " abQ" ~ _ 
b and a nllqu"d r.o 1d eo. 
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$75,000 in MCiterials': G:iveri 
To SIU's Viet Nam Program 
Educational film s and ma-
terials valued at $75.000 have 
been m ade available for SIU 
educators to use in strength-
ening the Unlver slty' s ele-
mentary e ducation pr ogram 
in South Viet Na m. according 
to Kenneth R. Miller, execu-
tive director of the SIU Foun -
da t ion. 
These materials are the 
gift of Encyclopedia Britanni-
ca Films which has presented 
$150.000 worth to the U.S. 
Agency for International De-
velopment-half to be used by 
SJU COntract teams, the other 
half by Ohio University 
(Athens ) which Is conducting 
a secondary education pro-
gra m t n South Vie t Nam. 
Announcement of the gift 
was made today by Charle s 
Benton, president of En-
cyclopedia Britannica . Benton 
will visit SIU and Ohio per-
sonnel in the war-torn South-
ea st As ian country e arl y in 
Nove mber. 
SJU ha s maintained rotating 
teams of e ducators in South 
FOR 
Viet Nam since 1960. as ad-
visers to native e ducators in 
upgrading tbe country's emire 
e le mentary education system 
and strengthening the training 
of e le me nta ry teachers. 
Newes·t me mber of the Uni-
versity fa culty to r ece ive an 
assignme nt to South Viet Nam 
is James E . Se xson, off-cam-
pus film specialist for South-
ern's Audio-Vi s ual Se rvices. 
who will leave Nov. 10 for a 
two- year stay there. Sexson 
is the fir st audio-visual spe -
ciali s t to join t he co ntra ct 
rea m. 
The South Viet Nam proie:ct 
i s one of a number of over-
se as ed ucatio nal programs 
conducted by SIU' s Divis ion 
of Inte rnational Se rvices 
headed by Dean Olive r John-
son Caldwell . Curre nt c hief 
of the Viet Nam fi e ld party i s 
Harold DeWee se. 
Shqp With 
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Ticket S-ale' 
Continues for 
Piano Concert 
Tlclcets are stlll avallable 
for tbe Perrante and Teicher 
sbow which will highlight the 
Parents Day Festivities. 
This second attraction in the 
Celebrity Series will be pre-
sented at 7 and 9: 30 p.m. 
Nov. 12 in Shryock Audito-
rium. 
Ticket s may be purchased 
at the University Cente r in-
fannation desk from 8. a,m. 
to 5 p.m. daUy. 
Ferrante and Te iche r first 
came to fam e with thei r re-
cording of "The Apartment." 
Since then their albums and 
singles have hovered nea r the 
.top of the chans. 
The pianists have been 
called utbe least controver-
sial of contemporary purvey-
ors of music"becauseoftbeir 
popularity with all age groups. 
Tickets cost $1, $2 and $3. 
Payment plus a stamped, self-
addressed envelope should be 
sent to the Student Activitie s 
Office stating the perfor-
mance, number and kind of 
seats desired. 
Wllll A HEAVE-HO--Men of Theta Xi fr aterni -
ty helped their float along the parade route 
Saturday while one of their members used a 
pole to lift utility wires and tree branches out 
of the way . The float featured a Snoopy dog at 
the helm of a ship to ca rry out the Homecoming 
theme of "Happiness is " 
Several Thou88nd Alum8 
J3,000 Attend Game to Make J966 
rOne of Better Homecoming Years' 
Homecoming 1966 offered 
something for everyone. 
About 10,500 entered the 
Arena Friday oIght for the 
Homecoming Btage show. 
Harry BeIafonte ancI Greek 
songstress Nana MOUSKOuri 
presented their own brands of 
folk and foreign songs, while 
comedian Nlpsey Russell drew 
laughs from the audience with 
pointed quips at the SIU ad-
A REGAL GESTURE- Homecoming Queen Nancy Sunderland 
brushed a wisp of hair from her eyes during the Homecoming pa-
rade . Weather Sat urday was perfect for the moming event--bright 
and cool . 
Astrorwmer, Course Retire 
A long-standing depart-
mental designation - the De-
panme nt of Physics and As-
tronomy-is now s horter by 
"and Asaonomy." 
With the r e tire me nt of a 
facult y member who taught 
Astronomy 201, the only 
course offered unde r the 
Subject, the department win 
not renew the course starting 
this year. and the word has 
been dropped fro m tbe depart-
me ntal title. 
Charlotte Zi mme rschied.,. 
the astronomer, ret ir ed last 
summer afte r 39 years on the 
SIU faculty. 
SPEED WASH 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 
AND 
CLEANERS 
214 S. UNIVERSITY 
ministration, civil rights and 
the world In general. 
Results ofche house decora-
tion parade float and stunt 
competition are as follows: 
Wo men's single group house 
decorations - fi r B t place, 
Alpha Gamma Delta; second 
place, 805 S. University; hon-
orable me ntion, Woody Hall. 
Men's single group - first 
place, Shawnee House ; second 
place, Salukl Hall; honorable 
mention, Winne Too. 
Orga nization single group -
fir st place , t he Pyra mids; 
second place, Boomer II. 
Combined groups - first 
place , Bowyer and Bailey 
Hall s; second place , Smith and 
Warren Halls; honor able men-
don, Kellogg and Felts Hall s . 
In parade competition, wom -
e n's StUnt division - first 
place, Sigma Kappa; second 
place, Baldwin Hall ; honorable 
mention, Alpha Gamma Delta. 
Women's float division -
fi r st place , Delta Zeta . 
Men's fl oat division - fi r st 
place, Sigma Pi; second place , 
Tau Kappa Epsilon; honorable 
mention, Pierce Hal l. 
Organi zat ion fl oats - fir s t 
pla ce, Southern Acres; sec-
one place Saluki Enterpr ises; 
honorable men t ion, Wall 
Street Quadrangles . 
Or ganization stums - first 
place , Geology Club; second 
place , Phi Mu Alpha; honor-
able me ntion, Alpha Kappa 
PSi. 
This was "one of the bener 
homecoming years" 8S far as 
alumni attendance was con-
cerned, according to Raben 
Odan1ell, director of the 
Alumni Office. 
He said that although the 
number of alums on campus 
for the Ho mecoming fes-
tivities could not be exactly 
determined, the r e were prob-
abl y " several thousand" here 
d.UTing {he three-day celebra-
V arJil'j 
HAIR fI'.SH10NS 
414 C. J1hno •• 
Phcnt' . '~7 ~44~ 
S~I;/tJale 
HAIR FASHIONS 
' °41') S . I1li noi. 
Pnon t> : S49 ·2833 
OU, Sly)e, An Supreme 
VOTE FOR 
PAUL ITOD' STEARNS 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR 
COUNTY TREASURER 
JACKSON COUNTY 
• FOR EFFICIANCY ELECT AN EXPERIENCED 
AND QUALIFIED MAN. 
• CIVIL ENG. DEPT. I. I. RAILROAD 6 YRS. 
BUSINESS MAN 12 YRS. TWP. SUPERVISOR 
• YOUR DEPUTY TREASURER FOR JACKSON 
COUNTY FOR THE PAST 4 YRS. 
• VETERAN W. W. " RECIPIENT OF 4 CAMP~IGN 
STARS AND PURPLE HEART. 
KEEP PROVEN ABILITY 
(This i s a paid political adverti5ement . ) 
.JP'''I!8elru. TtiD 
Tn FiJcu1Jy Recital 
Herben LevinsOn, vIOlinist, 
and Wesley K. -Morgan, harp.:' 
slcbordlst, asslate<! by Peter 
Spurbeck on the Ylpllncello, 
will be presented In a-facult y 
recital by the Depanment of 
Music at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
In Muckelroy Auditorium In 
the Agriculture BuUdlng. 
The first part of the pro-
gram will consist of Antonio 
Vivaldi's Sonata In G minor, 
for violin and continuo and 
G. F. Hande l' s Sonata In A 
major, for violin and continuo. 
Afte r the intermission , W.I 
A. Mozart' B Sonata No.6 for 
Violin and Klavler and J. S. 
Bach's Sonata No. 3 in E 
major, for violin and cem-
balo will be perform ed. 
The concert is open to the 
public. The r e is no admission 
charge. 
The next concert will be 
Nov. 6 featuring the Illinois 
String Qua~et. 
t~Assigned 
reading" 
No doubt , you've got other 
things on your mind bMides life 
insurance .at the present mo -
ment But, before this moment 
gelS away there .are some things 
you should know. 
It ·s sm,Ht 10 buy life Insurance 
while you are in college. It pays 
off With el life time of benefits. 
College men are preferred tlsks. 
Thelt's why Col lege life Insur-
Jnce Selves money for you . Pre-
m iums are sharply reduced for 
the Ilrs t three years. 
College llie created the BENE-
FACTOR espeCia lly for college 
men . It has behind II the plan -
ning and research of the original 
Jod only life insurance company 
serving co llege men only. 
You ~hould know all about the 
BENEFACTOR pol icy. Your Col· 
lege life representati ve ca n tell 
you. It 's a short story with a 
happy ending. 
Check into it. 
Paul Wann .. " 
7-6297 
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November 1966 
Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat. 
- November Events-
• Thanksgiving Break 
Nov. 23-28 
1 2 ·3 4 5 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
27 28 29 30 
• Parents Day 
Nov. 12 
• Ferrante & Teicher 
Nov. 12 
• Football 
Nov . 5 N. Michigan (Away) 
Nov . 12 Ball State 
Nov . 19 So. West Missouri 
(Away) 
Clip and save this 10th in a series 
of Pharaoh's Femme Fatales! 
Southern Illinois 
Book and Supply Co. 
710 S. Illinois Ave. 
PH. 4S7-5775 
~ Paul's 
MARATHON 
"w. 'IIi .... Quality Stamps" 
923 W. Main 
Ph.7-5419. 
j;. 
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The No.ember Pharaoh's Femme Falole is 
blonde.haired, blue-eyed Nancy Kopal. 
Th is 18 year-old beauly enjoys waler-skiing, 
swimmi ng , horsebock riding, and folk music. 
Nancy , a freshman from Matteson , Illinois , 
pions to major in language and eventually 
wonts to be on airline stewordess . It will 
be TWA's ga in and SIU's loss . 
These friendly merchants. and the Daily Egyptian bring you this month's Femme FataJe 
* Wedding I nvitatiom 
* Stationery 
* Mongrammed NapkilUl 
-tr MIr'~_·~IJ",p:::, _ _____ . 
GirlS ... 
for the latest Fall 
fashions at low, low 
CARBONDALE 
BOWL 
OPEN BOWL 
at 
" 
PARTY CAKES! 
leBEsT IN BAKED GOODS 
eORDER TODAY FOR 
"'~ ~ ~ H.ada •• ,t." fa, 7 1 0 
P-h . W ' ') 't F '1) \:1 "'ana; on ~ . "ree 
Guinean 'Prisoners UNITI:D NA nONS. N. Y. 
(A P)-Indla. a neighbor of 
Communist China , declared 
Monday tbar an effective treary 
on banning tbe further spread 
of nuclear weapons must be 
binding on all the nuclear 
powers, as well as nonnuclear 
countries. 
ACCRA, Gbana (AP)-Re-
jectlng a plea by Ethiopian 
Emperor Halle Se lassle to 
settle differences with Guinea, 
Ghana tuld an E thiopian envoy 
here Monday it will not r e -
lease 19 Guinean diplom ats 
a nd s tude nts umil Ghanians 
held in Guinea are freed. 
The dis pute was a s ubject 
of discussion at a meeting of 
the Council of Mini s ters of 
the Organization of African 
Unity in Addis Ababa , whe r e 
Se lass ie made his p1ea. 
Guinea invo1ved the United 
States in rhe dispute but Ghana 
c lea r e d ir of any part . 
The dispute betwee n the two 
African nations came to in-
volve the United States afte r 
Ghana seized Guinea 's OAU 
delegation from an American 
plane stOpped in Accra while 
en route [Q Addis Ababa. 
Guine a then held U.S. Ambas-
sador Robinson Mellvaine un-
der house arres r Sunday in 
Conakry, Guinea's capital. 
In Was hington, [he State 
Department reJX)ne d Mc -
[lvaine was allowed to leave 
Carmichael Says 
'I'm Not Going' 
NEW YORK (AP)-" Black 
JX)wer " leader Stoke ly Ca rmi-
chae l. called for draft re-
examination, said Friday if 
he is classified 1- A " I'm not 
going to go." 
Carmichael. jus t before 
leaving by plane fo r San 
Francisco for 8 mee ting, s aid 
wben asked o n what grounds 
he would refuse military ser -
vice : " I don 'r care which it 
is. l'U go to Leave nworth. " 
Carmichael has been under-
going consultations with draft 
official s, which we r e co m -
ple ted Friday. 
Carmichae l , c ha ir man of 
[he Stude nt Non- Viole nt Co-
ordinati ng Co mm ittee and the 
leadi ng advocate of bl ack 
jX>wer, cited the Nure mberg 
war crimes t rial s after Wo rld 
War II and said [here is a 
higher law than the I aw of the 
U.S. government. 
S_ UI For l" Fult Coverage" 
""" 0 & Motor Scoot et" 
INSllWO: 
FinCWIci ol Respons i b i l i ty Filinljll& 
EASY PAYMENT PLANS 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Ill inois Ave . 
Phon. ~57·«61 
his r esidence Monday without 
a guard. This was taJcen to 
mean Mcilvaine's restrictions 
were lifted . 
State Department spokes -
man Carl Banch said, how-
ever, me mbers of the U.S. 
E mbas sy staff were under 
s ome sort of "office arrest. " 
He said militia we re jX>sted 
outside the embassy, the U.S. 
Information Se rvice and Peace 
Corps he adqua rters . Ameri -
ca ns we re allowed to ente r 
the buildings but not allowed 
to leave , he added. 
Bartch al so rep:>rted t hat 
ami-A merican de mons tracors 
invaded the grounds of the am -
bassador's res idence Monday 
morning, broke window s and 
"committe d general act s of 
vandalism." He said some 
furniture was broken. 
A Conakry radio broadcast 
heard in Dakar, Se negal, s aid 
50,000 persons marched in 
front of the e mbassy shouting, 
"Down with the Yankees," and 
"Yankees ge t out of Afr ica. " 
In New York, U.N. Sec-
retary - Ge neral U. Thant met 
With Ambassador Marof Ach-
kar of Guinea and Ambassa-
dor F .5 . Arkhurst of Ghana 
separately. 
ANTI-AMERICAN DEMONSTRATOR KILLED-A Malaysian riot p0-
liceman stands over the body of an anti-Ame rican demonstrator 
who was shot in the street outside the United States information 
Office at Kuala Lumper s hort ly after PreSiden t Johnson arri ved (or 
a 21 hour visit. The Amer ican flag still fl ies at the USIS office . 
During the riot police fired on ~e unrul y demonstrators , mostly 
Chinese , a fter warning the c rowd to disperse. Two demonstrators 
were wounded . 
(AP Photo) 
V.C. Trivew, the Indian 
delegate , made the statement 
in the U.N. General As-
sembly's main political com-
minee, where Communist 
China's test last week of a 
nuclear miss ile came under 
harsh criticism. 
Trivedi cited the test as an 
example of mushrooming of 
nuclear weapons among qhe 
powers now possessing them . 
Ambassador Yu CbJ Hs ueh 
of Nationalist China said Pe-
king's test underscored tbe 
urgem need for a treaty. He 
cbarged Peking with acquiring 
nuclear weapons as part of a 
polley ai med at world domi-
nation. 
~Tbose who helped the Pe-
king regime with technical 
Imowled~e and equipment at 
the earl:9 Btage of its nuclear 
development may now r egret 
tbat they did so ," he said 
in words apparently directed 
at the SOviet Unton. 
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
SALE 
25% OFF 
Entire Stock of Ladies Shoes: 
20% OFF 
Personality, Life Stride, 
Miss America & Smartaire 
25% OFF 
Entire Stock of Men's Shoes 
W yenberg, Roblee & Pedwin 
Entire Stock of House Shoes, Purses, and Hosiery 
20% OFF 
Entire Stock of Ladies Furlined Boots and 
Ladies PF's Canvas Shoes 
One Group of Ladies Shoes 
Valued at $15.00 Are Now 
$2, 3,4, and 5 
(All New Fall Merchandise) 
EVERYTHING MUST GO-NOTHING HELD BACK 
galulu;g~ g~ 
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'Cani Bird' Orbit Unsuccessful 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A n at-
te mpt to establish commercial 
communications via satellite 
over a vast Pacifi c Ocean area 
has faile d, it became cle ar 
Monday . 
For some undete r mi ned 
r eason the sate ll ite, "Lani 
Bird," la unched las t We dnes-
day fro m Cape Ke nne dy. F la . , 
cou ld nOt be placed i n the 
des ired o r bit. A back - up 
launched in Nove mber in 
anothe r attempt to do the job. 
T he '"Lani Bird" Is in a 
c lgar- shape d orbit, r anging 
fro m 1,840 miles above the 
earth to aoout 23,000 m iles . SUDSY 
DUDSY 
606 S. III. 
hnden, The K.n ... City St ... s atel li te is schedule d [0 be 
T he com munications sys-
te m in the s ate llite is function -
ing. but it is of use only in 
the co mparative ly s hort per-
iods whe n the sate llite is i n 
line of sight of ea rth stations __ 
' I WAS STANDING ON THE MOUNTAIN , WHEN 
SU DDENLY I HEARD A STRAN GE VOICE . 
Promises Defense 
2 Million Welcome 
Johnson in Seoul 
SE OUL, South Kor ea (A P) 
- Police in Seou l s aid tWO 
mi llion Korea ns [Urne d out 
to see Preside nt and Mrs . 
J ohnson . The Preside nt re -
sponded [Q (he accla i m of 
r eco rd throngs by pledging 
anew that the Uni ted States 
would a id South Ko r ea if it is 
3 n 3cked. 
On rhi s , hi s fir s t ful) da y 
in Korea, the Pres idenr looke d 
ahead [Q a vis it with U.S. 
and South Korean troops nea r 
the demilitari zed zone sepa -
r a r i n g Com muni st North 
Kor ea from South Kor ea . 
The promise of a U.S . de-
fense of South Korea ca me in 
a (oa s t Johnson ra i sed to hi s 
host, President Chung Hee 
I Today 's Weather I 
Partly clearing th is after-
noon and a little cooler. Highs 
in [he 50s . Out look for Wed -
nesday: fair and coo l. The 
reco r d high fo r this date is 
88 degrees set in 1933. The 
record low is I Q degrees se t 
in 1913 according 1O the SIL' 
Climaroiogy Labo rator y .• 
Park, a t a s tate dinne r be ld 
Monda y night while gay c rowds 
filled the s tree ts of this capi-
ta I to watch fire works displays 
capping (he tumultuous we l-
co me for Johnson and hi s 
wife . ........ 
Typica l of the banne r s a nd 
placards wavi ng about wer e 
those ha ili ng him as " Great 
Te xas Giam" and sayi ng "We 
love big s hOt of free wor ld. " 
This is his final fo r e ign 
s top on t he rour around the 
eastern ri m of Co mmunis t 
China. He has visited New 
Z e a 1 and , Aus tra lia , t he 
Phi li ppines. Thailand and 
Malaysia and flies back to 
Washington toda y with a n 
overnight srop in Anc horage. 
The outjXluring of Korea ns 
was Johns on 's bigges t re -
ception of the tour and the ir 
e nthU Sia s m in greet ing him 
mad e the r eceptio n [he 
wildest. Cr owds br oke down 
me tal fences . Man y cl ung to 
r ooftops. There was n't a hint 
of the ant i - Ame rican se nt i -
ment [hat marre d otherWi se 
wa rm and friend ly re ce pt ions 
in e w Ze aland. Aust r alia, t he 
Phi li ppines and Ma lays ia, 
h.i.s 
Press-Free Post-Grad Shirts and Slacks 
DACRO~, .a~~s ~~~!.t;.x~!~. ~.~~r power 
JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES .. 
December Graduate5 
, 
. 
Denv .. . 
Downstate Employment Agency 
& Helen Collins Personnel Inc. 
Covering the U.S. and inter.national too. 
w. or. now recruitin9 for ,fut10"OWingN . job openings on OV. 3-4 
Drop in or phone for on appointment 
Call 549-3366 
ACCOUNTANTS . .. MATH 
I . AS Deg rE't> In [)to e-ann . III.. StlOO. 
up. Induslry arE'a consumE'f produci 
plant. 
2. General accOI.Iming functi ons I n 
Bloomington . Ill. S7:)00.00. 
3. P rice Anal ys l In Peo ri a, Ill. Sala ry 
o pen. Domesllc I!. Foreign made 
prod uc tS . Wide range of cont ract with 
Eng • . Markeling. and Mfg. 
4. Jr. Systems anayl s! In Peo rla,ll l. 
Sal ary o pe n. Staff assi gnments In Data 
Proces s ing. Co . Wide conve r Sion 10 
I AM 360 machlf'lf's. 
5. Medical .... CCI. wlltl Ught travel. 
Wil l lrai n for cO!';! ing . Cemnl Il l. 
le t,/'ltory . Salary open DOE . 
o ..... ccounrant fo r Palnl a rea. gTowth 
minded co. Sa la r y open . Iowa area. 
1 . .... cel. lor ChE> mlcal area In ChI. 
Office. PII.6 [lcS . Synlh(-l ic and Res ins. 
Also In Agricu ltu re areas. Sa. lary lOp • 
level. 
S. Airline Accounlam. Grapes 01 reo 
duce d lravel. Top Mone y. 
Ma ny o lhE'r s. 
ADMINISTRATIVE AREAS 
I. AnlSI in Peor ia, JIll no ls . A. A. 
Degr.,.... Work wllh slide & Movi E' 
pre senla llons. Create Slo r yboa rd and 
Graphic an . 
2. TranslalOr with lechnlc.al degree 
lor ".ng . .... dv . Ille ralure Imo Spanish. 
Will tnlln. Dec.alur . Il l. area. 
3 . Claims trainee lo r Bloom ington 
a rea. Polentla l fo r grOwth In leader 
of field . Salary open . 
4 . Pe r sona l Trainees lor wa~ &; 
sa lary. J ob e valuation , recrultJng, 
and la bor relal lons. Fo n Wayne, 
Ind. and many othe r are.s . 
5. Marke llng a rea. Train for in-
terflallonal areas . Industry with new 
Installallons In SOuth Ame r ica. 
O. Me rcha ndi s ing area s In retaU 
leaders. Local ions over U. S. Open. 
ENGINEERING AREAS 
I . Civil fo r co nSlruCtlon area In 
Iowa. Sa lary open. 
2. Arch. fo r Decatur . Ill inois. Se rving 
Municipalllies , and heavy indu8lr1.1ls. 
3. Jr. Pac kaging wlltl Chemlca lhaclt -
ground. In Fullenon, Calif ., to SS,ooo. 
4. TraNic a real> In melropollila n 
cltie ... I. E. or e qu lva le nL 
5. M.E . for safe y eng. In Danvi lle. 
III. areal>. So me Iravellnvo lved . Open. 
O. I.E . fo r Temple. Texas, area In 
ne w InSla ll[ Ion mfg. Urelh.ane foam. 
Sa lar y open. 
1. Design e ngi nee r .. I n a ll a reas 
Including nuclear a reas over U.S. 
S. Eleeuonlc Fnglnee r s 10 Irain for 
dedgn. Columbu s. OhiO. 
9. E lec lrical engineers 10 Iraln for 
Sales E ngineer s. An)' a rea. 
IO.P roce ss E ngineers. an y clegret: 
for Cht.:ago arE'a. T rain lo r Ex · 
lrac t ton , 0 11 !..,ecllhln or Chemurgy. 
I I. I.E . E ng. lo r Alhens. Ga .• In 
new Inlltallatlon. Top sa lar y. 
12. Che mical degrees lor Minn., 
Fulle r tOn, CalU. , N. Y.C . Pln sburgh. 
Denve r and Dec alur and Peoria. . [11. 
13. E lectrical Eng. fo r Flora , Il l. 
Sa l. ry commensurue w1lh degree 
and hackground . 
14 . B.s . in Indust rial or Mech.ruc.a.1 
and will consider one close to degree . 
HavE.' flna r.cla l · assl s lance -for~du· 
ca lion program. Wilmington, illinoiS. 
15. R. &' D. Enginee r s 10 t rain in 
Minn. fo r fabri cated s t~1 pr oducts. 
I I). ElectTonlcs e ng. for Spr ingf ield 
Co mmuni cat ion InduSl r y. 
TECHNICAL AREAS 
I. Forema n Irlinee s I n Industry In 
all areas. Will accept some college. 
2. La b. technicians In chem ist r y a rea 
and will accept 10 tlrs. colle ge c hern . 
3. Draftsman 10 train for desl~ In 
all are.s. Op\x)rtunltles very o pen. 
4. MaJmenance and Repair areas o pe n 
for some college and mechanical 
abUlty. 
5 . Surveyer IraJnee to pOOO.OO lor 
Bloomi ngton. Indiana. 
O. Buyer for e leelronlcs. fuel. cheml· 
ca ls . and raw products. Many 
ope nings. 
7 . SchE>dule r for Industry all over 
mJdwesL Sta n U 50 10 S!iOO . ... WUl 
Iraln. 
SALES AREAS 
I. Pharmacew lc.a. 1 lIalell le rr1to rys 
in Midwest . Train WI[h on -)Ob-
ualnlng. lhen le rrllo r y assigned. 
Base salary. ca r &> e xpo 
2. Machine &aIel> . Bu e lIa lary. car 
&> expo 
1. Food Sa lE'S. Base sa la ry, ca l &> 
e xpo 
4. Ag. sa les . BaSE' Sll ar)' . car & 
expo 
5. Indus lrla l sal ... s. Base sa lary. car 
r, e xpo 
O. Tenbool.; and Publish ing Co . Sales. 
Balle salary. ca r & E'Xp. 
1. Adv. Sa les. Sa'VE.' like ne wspapers. 
and M Co. Base sa lar y, car I!. ~ xp. 
S. Me a l Sa le1l. Base 6a lary . car l: exp. 
9. Paper Produc! lI. Base salary. car 
, e xpo 
10. Gr eeling Cards sa me. All Terrl-
lorys. Train with on- joh- t ralnlng. 
then te rrllo r y ISll lgned. Base salar y. 
car I: e xpo 
All interv iew co s ts, mov ing costs & agency fees paid by companies 
P.I. 'i2 
in SIU approved 
living centers from 
the day you move 
in until January 
1967-meal tickets 
available. 
Be our guest at.on 
DARTMOUTH HALL 
for men at 508 S. Wall 
AUBURN H.ALL 
for women at 504 S. Graham 
OXFORD HALL 
For details contact ... for men at 505 S. Graham 
Or Contact ... 
REfalestate 
201 E. Main 
457 -7134 457 -2134 457-2135 
Howard Lambert Bob Hisgen Dennis Immen 
457-5086 549-5245 457-7694 
MORRIS AND SALUKI--A pint -Sized Sa luki 
properly cos tumed fo r the oc~s~~:m wa:s .lifted 
onto the reviewing stand by P res ident Dely le 
ONIONS 
to 
all this 
for only • • e 
" 
"Convoca60nstO'PeatareSoRgs ' 
From Gilbert-Sullivan Operas 
Helen Roberts and Richard 
Walker will be featured in 
Bongs and scenes from operas 
- by Gilbert and Suilivan a t 
10 a.m. and 1 p. m. Thurs day 
at Shryock Auditorium In the 
Unive r s ity Convocations Se r -
ies. 
Miss Robe r ts, soprano, has 
performe d principal vocal 
r ole s in the Gilbert and Sul-
l1van operas (or a longe r 
period than any othe r s tnge r 
In the Savoyard Co. his tor y. 
She was [raine d or igina lly 
for grand ope r a In Italy and 
has sung many ope r atic role s , 
botb In England and on the 
Michigan Scate Univers ity, 
Iowa State Teachers College , 
Valparaiso Unive r s ity' and the 
Universi ty of South Ca rol1n~ 
are a mong the schools and col-
leges which Miss Roberts and 
Walke r have appeared. 
They have also made ap": 
pear a nces a( women's cl ubs in 
Oklahoma City, MinneapoliS , 
Yo rk, Pa. and Spri ngf ie ld, 
Ohio. 
A coffee hour from 11 a. m, 
to noon in (he Rive r Roo ms of 
(he University Center will 
honor Miss Roberts and 
Walke r . 
continent. , ••••••••••• ,Walker, a baritone , is also 
a member of tbe Savoyard Co . 
As "The Grand lnqulsloor , " 
" Pooh-Bah," "Shadbolt" and 
.. Private Willis ," his ar tistry 
and comic acting have won 
him t ributes fro m c r it ics and 
fans . 
' Miss Roberts and Walker 
have toure d Ame rica seve ral 
times with the D'Oyiy Carte 
Opera Co. This will be the 
fir st time s uch a program 
has been offered In costume 
by D'Oyly Ca rte s tars . 
CLOTHES 
"Come Clean" 
For You a t 
all at Walnut 
From Bach to the Beatles . . . . 
From Dylan to Dorsey . . . . 
We have the records you want 
eLP's e45 's Needles lo fit allmakes 
W. MorriS durin g Saturday's Homecoming para:ie . 
The ,upsho t was po youn gs ter with a ri ngs ide 
seat for the proceedings. 
• 
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THE SIGN OF GOOD FOOD & QUICICSERVICt 
I 
Mo r. 
1966Saluki Homecoming Victory 
CAMPUS SHOE CLINI 
Compu , ~~.-, 
Shopp ing .. 
Center . 
All snoe repairing , plus: 
Handb og . Luggog e 
Z i ppe r!> . D y e work 
Orthopedic Work 
I",ME~IATE SERVIIJ 
CiUITARSi 
y .. , we have them .11 
in stock 
SELECT FROM 
• Martin 
FI .. T.,. & E'_'CI 
~ Gibson 
Full Line Top Numbon 
Gun .. & AmpIlfion 
• Fender 
A CHEERING AHD HAPPY CROWD 
Top of ..- Line E_ 
FI .. T .. & AmpIIflon 
Photos by John Baran 
SIDELINE ENCOURAGEMENT 
Opt ldon 
OFFICE HOURS · 9;00 10 S:30 Do lly 
TIiE "KEE"TO GOOD VISION 
CONTACTS: S59.50 
GLASSES FROM S12.70 
549.2822 
• Gretsch 
c....,....5oIodtonAD 
Gun.,. & AmpIIflon 
• Mosrite 
Tho F_ Yonturon_ 
---' Itrtng & e.dUliVil .... 
• Guild 
Tho Fino GuIld LIM of l'1ot Top .... _ .. 
Strings 
Accessories 
Music 
COACHES' ANXIOUS MOMENTS 
PARKER 
MUSIC CO. 
606 I!a" Main Carbond.I .. 
_457""11 
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OddBodkins 
Record Wins 
The final three opponents 
on the SalukJ football sched-
ule we re vtccor lou6 In thelr 
games Saturday. 
The next opponent for SIU, 
Northern Michigan, de feated 
Findley College 24- 7 to make 
its season r ecord 4-3. ~c ~ ff~ __ 
~ ____________________ "I~ ____________________ ... L ________ ~,o~·~'; __ ~' =-·~'~'·;-~~1L ____ ~~ ______________ ~ Ball State's Ca rdinals de -
feated Indiana State 31-20 to 
make tbeir r ecord 5- 1-1 and 
are s tl11 undefeated in the 
Indiana Collegiate Conference. 
The Salukls will play the Ca r-
dinals Nov, 12 In McAndrew 
Stadium for Pare nts Day. 
Must Meet Strict Requiremeut8 
Best Talent Sought by Globetrotters 
By Mike Schwebel 
How do you become a mem-
ber of the Harlem Globetrot-
ters? Well, it might be more 
easily explained by telling how 
you don't become a member. 
You can't make it Without the 
talent, of course. You can't 
make It U you happen to be a 
National Basketball Associa-
tion reject. And you can't make 
it if you have a long term 
contract in mind. 
UWe just don't take anyone 
around:' explained Joe Ao-
zivlno, publicist fo r tbe Globe-
trotters. 
Anzivtno discusse d some of 
the requireme nts for joining 
tbe Globetrotters during a 
visit he re to promote the game 
tomorrow night between the 
Globetrotters and the New 
York Nationals. The game will 
be In the Arena at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are on sale at the 
Arena Ticket Office or the 
Information Desk in the Uni -
versity Center. 
"We have the beSt scouting 
system in basketball, Of he 
said. "Coaches all over the 
nation where we have played 
often help us in sending tale nt 
our way. They know what we 
want, and if they have it, 
they send it to us." 
As far as the NBA hopefuls 
are concerned, the Globetrot-
te rs figure that If a player 
isn't good enough to Stick With 
an NBA club, he wouldn't1lave 
much of a chance With them. 
"We JUSt won't take any r e -
jeers," is [he way Anzivtno 
puts It. 
The turnover on the squad 
Is low, and even having a big 
name Is wonh little as far as 
the Trotters think. 
The las t Salukl foe, South-
wes t Missouri State, defeated 
Northwest Missouri State 20-
6, The Salukls will play South-
west Missour iNov. 19. 
The highly- sought Cazzle IntramuralFootbaIl 
Russell, Michigan's collegiate • 
great who Is now with the Semi/ina'" Today 
NBA New York Knlckerbock- :J 
ers, found OUt how tightly the 
Trotters practice their poli-
cies. 
"Cazzle wanted us to give 
him a three-year contract, to 
says Anzivino, "and we juSt 
SemUlnal!l of the Intramural 
flag football tournament will 
be played today at 4 p.m. 
Saluki Harriers Challenge Illini; 
Track Club Wins in Tennessee 
don't do that." • 
f. Even Meadowlark Lemon 
gets juSt a one-year contract, 
and we' ve got a back-up man 
r eady to take his place if 
he should decide to step out. " 
Sigma PI will pia y Abbott 
2nd on Field 1 and the Rejects 
will play the Cheeks on Field 
2. 
The winners will play fo r 
the championship at 1: 30 p.m. 
Saturday on Field One , 
Coach Lew Hartzog and his 
cross-country te am are Ln 
Champaign tOday for a cross· 
country meet with the Uni-
ve r sity of Ill inois. 
The Saluki harrie r s e nte r 
tbe meet with a r eco rd 
of 2- 3-1. A win wou ld give 
the Salukis a final dual meet 
r ecord of 3- 3- 1 . 
The harrie r s have no more 
du al mee ts on the schedule 
but t ~y wil l compete in the 
Central Colle giate Cha mpion -
s hip at Chicago Nov. I I , the 
NCAA Cha mpions hips at Law-
r e nce, Kan., Nov. 21, and [he 
USTFF Cha mpionshi ps at 
Wichita , Kan. Nov . 24. 
SOme of the c ross - country 
team me mbers ra n Saturday 
with the Sal ukl Trac k Club 
which scor ed an impressive 
victory in the SOuthern Invi-
tational Track and Fie ld meet 
at the Unive r s ity of Te nnessee. 
SOuthern ' s final scor e of 60 
points wa s way ahea d of second 
place Clemson a nd the hosts 
Te nnessee Volunteers who 
SIU & GREEK 
JEWELRY 
' 'Crested'' Charrru 
TU! Taa 
Lighter. 
Key Chairu 
I.D, Bracelet. 
Latlalie,., 
Officer Dangla 
Chapter Le~r Guard. 
FUuIu 
rUle EngratlUag 
~ 
JEWELRY 
·~.f' 
W ill the Globetrotters ever 
tied for second with 34 points, of 49-1 1/ 2. Jeffrie s tOok Slip out of the limelight which 
Hartzog was pleased with second place In both the 100- the y have had fo r so many 
the outcome of the meet. " We yard dash and the 220- yard years? 
a r e farther advanced a t this dash with times of 9.8 in the "I can't see that happen-
polm then the r est of the hundre d and 21.9 in the 220. lng," Anz ivino says. "Tele-
school s in the meet," he s aid. Dave Chlshold was third vision has helped us a great 
The Salukis grabbed five in the s ix- mile run with a deal, and the c rowds in 17 
fir s ts, three seco nds , five t ime of 3 1.05.4.Yerno nfinish- s tates we played in last year 
thirds and fi ve fourths to ed third In the long jump with were bigger than they have 
do minate the meet. a jump of 22-2 1/ 2. Jim ever been. " 
Oscar Moor e capture d first Tho mas wa s third in the high Regular affairs for the 
AROUND CA THE 
WCLOCK 
Accident Plan 
• 24 Hr., Fulltlme Prot.ction 
• Pay . in Addition to Oriler 
• GUOI'onteeci Renewoble 
place in the s ix-mile run with hurdles in 74. 9 seco nds and Globetr o rre r s are appear-
a ti me of 29 :13.6. Micch Ack.man third in the mile with ances on the CBS "Sports 
Livingston won the high jump a time of 4:09 .5. Rich Allison Specta cular" a nd the Ed Sul-
with a leap of 6·6. Ross Mac· took [hl r d In {he pole va ult Uvan Show , • No Age Limit!! 
Ke nzie won the 440-ya rd dash at 13-8 . " We're going s tronge r than 
with a time of 48.3 seconds. Ian Sharp wa s fourth in the e ve r as we start our 41st 
The 440-ya rd re lay team of long Jump and Thoma s was year , " says Anzivi no . 
Del Je ffries, Alan Deppe, Rich fourth in the low hurdle s wi th In those previous 40 years, 
Campbell and MacKenzie [Ook a time of 58. 4. Duxbury was the Trotters have played In 
first place with a time of fourth in [he mile a[ 4: 13 s uch places as Statesville , 
42.3 seconds. The dista nce and Gr over Webb was fourth N.C ., C utbank, Mom., Thie f 
medley tea m of Mac Ke nzie , i n the discus with a heave of Rive r Falls, Minn. a nd Spoon-
Al Ack man , Jeff Duxbur y and 144 feet. The all freshman er, Wi s . 
• Low Rot •• 
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE 
HEEDS SEE 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
Moore woninatimeof I0:03.8. mlle relayreamC'lf EdRo hach, The y have also played In 703 S. ll1i"oi • ..,v • . 
John Ye rnon took second in Dee ppe- , Cam pbell and Jeffri es nea rl y eve r y major c it y inthe Phone ,(57.«61 
i~ DAILy'~EGYPTIAN 'CLASSIFIED ADS 
The Daily Egypt ian reserves the right to ,e~.ct any advert is ing copy . No refunds on cancelled ad .. . 
FOR SALE 
(,ulf (' tub:.. nr;inC! n.. ..... n .. : v~·r u" .. ·a. 
",. 11 1 In pl""l" d.''''' r . ::.e ll fur nol lf. 
I ", Ikm Lh rl!. lma" pfl . c..::.i ll i- ~ 3~.,,"~ 
N,' ''''  C.lml· ra. ,....·vcrC' " O1m. 220V. 
.lul v m'lllI C. fan. furct"d nealer. I'\!;"W. 
104m. bab)' m3uress; hIgh chalf . 
5 "~ - 38V.!. ~.w 
l"'tlS 11.1GB. Good cond lllon, t'KIf:.l ,.. 
R(·asonable. Pilant' "'- IUti l a ft er:'. ;; 23 
',,3 Volk sw ilgcn-new b('nc ralOr ' II,!n5 
11:> [)ucall. Ph.1:. mll yl- 23S"!X·! w ..... n 
I_ i . !I!5 
Ctl<:ck II OUI' Rob's new :?5r eu 
\o\I.lsh beh ind Mu r dal e IS f'. f m('n who 
w.)nl 1h<'l r Colf trul y e h .. n. ItUgJ: l"(j 
manSlzed eqU lpml~nt fo r ~k)lng J milO'" 
,lOb ... .:lIong for yuu. Trr it I/Xl J)'. 
53' 
~n~v~I,o~C3cl~r~~~ ,, ~;: .. ~:. I~~~ ~'I t~~ 
' .j(J 
19()6 Pontiac lempesl Spnnt. Ai r. 
3000 miles. Save SII OU . .. S7 _5JOi . 'I "" 
'58 C ushman 6COOlc r. II hp. SIIU. 5u. 
Ca ll J i m . ;'N-..!ihO or SCI? al i US 
State. 5-1 1 
1Q6;, Hoooa C B-I t>U, liI:e new. Man ) 
e XII·as . sc r ambler-ba r s , wl ndstueJd. 
s ldc·sund, n...--oprcam clut ch. ('::. 11 
.;, .. Q~: ...  ~ ."~~~ ,, f.~ r . ~'~ '. ~ -I 9 
Ii::'A ~(JU .. c · r.5 2.000 mi. Great CI,n-
dillon . 'in\! f>02 l:.. Lo lle! .. · . 23h. 511 
1\1 It. ' L " s .. ow satlooat . ') 500. In-
dudln~ sJ.d. (all .. 5'; - (\4 71 . 5\1 
Cumplt.·ll' !:tlt'reo component ", .. ·t , J 
munl hs u ld. Ga rvaro changer. ) --1 ::-11. 
55, 
!l lrd dog. 13 (1l1an ) spaniel. AKC . 
I' .J. L lo pP. l3o~ P U. C amb r ia . q8 5-
2tI 73 . 5 ~b 
'n5 blk. Mu .. tilng, [l'O 1m. 26-1 '0' 8. 
-I :>pd . rally p," . -I good tires. KnocL 
Hr yan. j · 3..13-1. 5td 
~r~~:.-I ~~fl~~pso~:~:es~fof8~11~ · ~%:b~ 
C tI} .... ucr. walbn~ distance Mid-
land Hills Go lf course . Unu)' Poim 
and CCHS schoo l d lslncls. rhon~,' 
;' -1 9-2 -1 119 . 5h-l 
Lf.>ase lo r sil le. Unsupcn ·llkd. n\·w. 
moue rn ap'. Air conditioned, pnvaa-
balh anO miue se r vice. Call 3· ..!75Q 
be' .... \·'·n h a .m. and ;, p. m. 560 
It· C)) Co n 'alr Monza converllble.Call 
Det .... e'·n 1S - 12 a. m . and 5.7 p.m. 
-I S1-7-4 -1l. 543 
SOcc. Har ley DaVIdson. Gr eat trans. 
portatlon. ')125. Excellent shape . IUO 
m IX'. Phone 9-3572 an." ime. 428 
FOR RENT 
One mal~ [0 sha re modem, furnished 
a.pc wit h 3 othf' r~. Ca ll Q_H 12 aft e r 
7 p. m . 435 
Wall St r eet QU<ldranl;les, IUll:urr ap's. 
Now ac c"'ptlng "' Im e r and Sprtngcon-
tr.tIl. IS. Fall qu . proraled. 12U1 s. 
Wal l. P h. -I 5i _-I ]:!3 . 5-1 11 
Lon age, 3 room and bollh. Fu r Olsh,'O. 
Co uple. 3 mIles OUI. -1 51- 8-41)6 . 7 p.m . 
50' 
PERSONAL 
Beautifull y decoral('d birthday a nd 
spec ia l occ asion cil k('s. Call 1--1 33-1. 
", 
You' r e bound to gel result s frum 
your c lassified ad _ OVl'r lS,UOU S IU_ 
de nl s a nd facult y read Ih ,,' Dally 
Egyptian ad s dail ),. 
LOST 
Sm<lll bro ... n bC<l~ l c . "Lon." Ch ild -
r en heart bro l: en. Re .... ard. Ca.J1 -1 ,'1 ';. 
M.lN. 5211 
LoSI : s mall brown chihuahua dog fr om 
MJO Free man. Re ... ard. Belongs to 1""0 
smilll chUdren. Call 7_7WJ. 557 
Los t: eyeg lasses . bLacl: rimm ed Itl 
bla ck cue with "Sle rlJng Opc ica l" 
printed o n case. LoSI on Unive r sity 
A'ie. Reward . C all 549-5747. Ask 
for Grea. 562 
HELP WANTED 
Ballroom teacher , male &- fe mal e. 
ParHl me wo r k. Repl ), Bel( 6 , Daily 
Egyp;lan, 499 
N<I\lona l firm o.:o llt!'ge dl'l1810no' 1"),\+ 
bc>tH; publi Shing sc .... l:lng $il les r e-pre · 
senUilives . Sa la r i('s 57, 000 p('r )'ea. r 
plus bonus plus aU ('''penses. Agene) 
p.l ld by company. Downstat,,· I£.mplo )·_ 
m,,'m Agency. 2JO Ben .ng S.,uare. 5 "'~ . 
33t>() ')l U 
Panume .... omen or m"."n. Opponuntl } 
to wo rl: hou r s conVf' nte nt to )'Ou r 
schedule. E arn $3 to H per hou r 
servICi ng Fulle r Brush custo mers 
In this area. !'refer s tude nt wuh 15 
hours and loca l a.ddress thru Ju nC' 
I Qtl7. Ca ll now, 5-1 Q- 32I!i . 5'11 
WANTED 
Girl to IIk {' ove r coni ract for re -
ma.lnlng two It> r m s a.1 Pyramld ti dor m. 
C all 457 --130-4 aboul tI a.m. or II p.m. 
5~9 
Male to lal:e oV('r .... iml'r hou:un); con-
trilCl. l ln l"'. aPJ'l rov~'d, I 1/ 2 block!> 
off campu s . 5 -19-57~ 1. Asl: for John. 
' 5< 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Thrf'(, kittens , 2 male and 1 f~' ma lc . 
C all 7- 59Q.f . F r ee. 537 
Lovk pal . If my new 25(' u r wa llh 
does n't get you r car or cyc le c lean, ' 
~u l et )'our br ead bad: . Bob'. new 
25( Ca r Wash behI nd Murda le . Go 
ahead and l1' y II' 539 
Sewing, a l te ratloMi , dressmak ing. 
BoI'h men and .... omen. Ca ll 5 ... 0-N75. 
55' 
i 
I 
I 
i 
J 
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3·Year Wait for Win ....... 
Homecoming'Victory Brings Happiness 
By Mike Schwebel 
Happiness was three years 
com ing for SJU football, but 
when it did come, it seemed 
worth waiting for . 
A definite underdog to the 
East C aroHna C allege P trates 
in the 41st Homecoming game, 
. Southern thrilled a full house 
~ of nearly 14,000 in McAndrew 
Stadium with a convincing 
31-1 3 vicrory Saturday after-
noon. 
In defeating the major col-
lege foe , the Saluk1s gained 
win number three for the 
season - something which 
hasn ' t happened since 1963, 
the same year Southern cap-
tured its last Homecoming 
win. 
First year coach Ellis 
Rainsberger couldn't have 
wanted a more timely win from 
bis crew after Nonb Texas 
had creamed them 53-6 a week 
earlier. 
Despite an injury- plagued 
offense termed before [he 
game as .. about 40 per cent 
effective·' because of k.ey per-
sonne l injured, the Saluki s 
made up for it with bener than 
one- hundred per cem effort . 
After trailing 13-7 at half -
t i me, SIU rebounded to score 
24 points in the last half 
through a deva stating ground 
auack. that dug out 306 yards 
for the afternoon. 
The visiringPirates invaded 
SaJukl territory twice before 
an imerception by defenst ve 
back Eddie Richards at the 
ECC 3B- yard mark turned 
things around. 
Richards grabbed the ball 
tossed by tailbacK Dennis 
Young and galloped down the 
left side to the 15-yard I1ne. 
Cbarlie Pemberton, tbe 
'LIMPING' FOR YARDA GE-- Charles Pemberton (41 ), who was 
supposed to be hampered by a leg in jury , managed to "limp" for 
8 lot o f yardage Saturday , including two touchdowns for the Salu-
kis . C losi ng in to make the tackle is Neal Hugh es (43 ) of East 
Carolina . 
Winterizing Brake Special 
Slop loday and lake advanlage S 1 95 
01 DIU low - low w1nlertnng price • 
Goodyear brake experts will adjust all four wheels, clean 
and repack fron t wheel bearings, add brake Ouid, inspect 
grease seals , clean and inspect drums , inspect hydraul ic 
system . Get it now at th is low pr ice. 
PORTER BROS. TIRE CENTER 
324 No, th 
Illino is 
.. 
{""", I I • ' . 
""'!!!! .".-
--~ ~---
CARBONDALE 
Phone 
549-1343 
halfback who was supposed to 
be doing quite a bit of l1mping 
due to a leg injury, • ' limped" 
over on two plays of six and 
rune yards respectively ro put 
Southern on the scoreboard 
with just 12 seco nds left in the 
opening quarte r. 
The accurate toe of Tim 
Kelley made it 7-0, but the 
v1sitors came r ight back with 
a 76- ya rd drive of their own 
earl y in the second period. 
Using the variet) available 
with thei r single -wing of-
fense , the Pirates led by Den-
ni s Young moved quickly down 
the f1eld. 
Young took part in {he two 
big plays of the drive, one a 
26-yard pas s pla y to Skipper 
Oliver follow ed by a 20- yard 
run which took the ball well 
into Salukl territory. 
Fullback Jim Flowe ended 
the thrust with a three-yard 
scoring plunge. The conver-
Sion boot by Peter Moe was 
no good, leaving SIU with a 7-6 
lead. 
The d riv e cost East 
C ar ol1na the services of 
Young, who had to leave the 
game with a broken collarbone 
afte r e ngi neering most of the 
earl y play. 
Southern managed to get to 
the Eastern Carolina 33 on the 
next series, but there the 
moment um died. 
The visi[Qrs took the lead 
afte r a poor punt by Southern 
he lped set up excellent f1e ld 
position. 
Taking possession at the 34 -
yard line of SlU, the Pirates 
scored on (wo plays. After a 
one-yard loss, wingback Mike 
Bridges ran down the right 
side for a 3S- yard scoring 
play. 
Moe's extra poim was good, 
putting the visitors out in front 
13-7 at halftime . 
Led by Charlie Pe mbenon 
the Salukis moved 48 yards in 
15 plays to scor e with 4: 17 
left in the quart e r. 
Pemberton ran the ball, re -
ceived a Doug Mougey pass and 
took several pitchouts in the 
drive . scor ing on a pitchout 
from three yards out. 
Kelley agai n kicked good as 
Southern went ahead 14-1 3 
going into the final quarter. 
After gaining possession 
again the fired-up Salukis be-
gan whe r e they le ft off In the 
HUNTING 
SUPPLIES 
AT 
JIM'S 
SPORTING GOODS 
MURDAlE 
third period. Fullback Hill 
Williams ran ove r everyone 
as he l egged it up the middle 
for a 3S-yard touchdown. Kel-
le y's co nversion made it 21-
13 With 14:53 left. 
The last drive , staning 
from the SIU 20, featured the 
second-effort running of half-
back Roger Kuba and Wll-
Iiams. 
Kuba carried the ball three 
consecutive times for runs 
of 21 , 5 and 22 yards. 
FEATURING 
MEADOWLARK LEMON 
AND HIS TEAMMATES 
NEW YORK NATIONALS 
SIU STUDENTS: 1.50 & 1.00 
ALL OTHERS: 2.50 & 1.50 
ENGINEERS 
Na tura l Gas Pipeline Company-on e of 
America's la rgest transmission firms-has 
pos itions for engineers at its Chicago office 
headquarte rs and at field locations in 
Ill inois, Iowa. Kansas , Nebraska, Okla-
homa. Arkansas, Missouri, and Texas. 
~GPL t ransmits na tural gas from produc-
ing fields to distributor-customers in t he 
Midwest. The Company serves, directly or 
indirectly. more than nine million persons 
-fi ve per cent of t he U.s. population-
with natural gas. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
ABOUT CAREERS WITH 
~ 
nGpLji SEE: 
Chuck Rupe , Supervisor of Tra ining 
On November 8, 1966 
Holiday Inn, Carbondale 
NATURAL GAS PIPELINE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
